ARCHITECTURE PHD / MS ORIENTATION SCHEDULE – FALL 2010

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2010

Please come directly to Stamps Auditorium, 1st Floor Walgreen Drama Center (Located across the street from the Art + Architecture Building, adjacent to Pierpont Commons, UM Bus Routes and Public Transportation are available, Student Parking is also available in the lot off Fuller Road)

8:30 am - 9:00 am  Morning Refreshments + Packet Pickup
  
  Stamps Auditorium Lobby

9:00 am - 9:30 am  New Student Orientation Welcome – Dean Monica Ponce de Leon
  
  Introduce College Programs, Associate Deans, Chairs & Staff

  Stamps Auditorium

9:30 am - 9:45 am  Registration and Advising – College Registrar, Stacey Shimones

9:45 am - 10:00 am  Information Technology and Computing – IT Staff

10:00 am - 10:10 am  Media Center and Printing – Media Center Staff

10:10 am - 10:20 am  Graduate Student Instructor (GSI) Overview – Laura Brown

10:20 am - 10:30 am  Travel Courses

10:30 am - 10:45 am  Break

10:45 am - 10:55 am  Career Services Overview – Beth Berenter

10:55 am - 11:10 am  Digital Fabrication – Wes McGee

11:10 am - 11:20 am  SAND Lab –Nicole Sholtz

11:20 am - 11:30 am  Duderstadt Center Resources – Kathi Reister

11:30 am - 11:40 am  Library Resources – Rebecca Price

11:40 am – 11:55 am  Morning Recap – Urban and Regional Planning Chair, Richard Norton

12:00 pm - 12:50 pm  New Student Lunch with College Faculty-sponsored by Taubman College Alumni

  A+A Courtyard

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm  Free Time

2:00 pm - 3:00 pm  PhD / MS Student Welcome
  
  - Program Overview-Doctoral Studies Coordinator
  
  - Faculty Introductions

  Room 2147, A+A Building

  taubmancollege.umich.edu/architecture/planning/urbandesign
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm  PhD Student Meetings with Faculty Advisors
Faculty Offices

3:00 pm - 4:00 pm  MS_DR Student Orientation Overview – Jason Young
Room 2222

4:00 pm - 6:00 pm  Doctoral Studies Social
Room 2147
Food, drink & conversations for all new/current students and faculty in Architecture and Urban Planning doctoral programs (PhD / MS)

4:30 pm - 5:00 pm  New Student Building and North Campus Tour (Optional)
“The Street”
Meet in A+A Building, Street Gallery on the First Floor

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 2010

Please come directly to the Rackham Graduate School, Located on Central Campus
9:00 am - 12:30 pm  Rackham New Graduate Student Fall Welcome and Information Fair
Rackham Lobby

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 2010

8:30 am - 3:30 pm  Bus Tour of Detroit (Optional)
Sign-Up Sheet at the Dean’s Office Front Desk (First Come, First Serve)
Meet in Art + Architecture Fuller Road Parking Lot (Free on Saturdays)

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2010

11:30 am - 12:30 pm  Taubman College Welcome Picnic / Student Group Open House
A+ A Courtyard